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INTRODUCTION 
The preceding paper in  this series  (Nickerson and  Chung,  1954)  described 
the properties of a  morphological  (filamentous)  mutant  of a  yeast,  Camt~a 
a2b~a~.  The mutant grows in the form of greatly elongated filamentous cells, 
but it synthesizes cell mass at a  rate only slightly less than that of the parent 
strain which reproduces as a  budding yeast. The mutant does not differ from 
the  parent  in  nutritional  requirements  for  growth,  in  fermentative ability, 
rate  of  endogenous  respiration,  or  polysaccharide  composition.  One  may 
suppose, however, that the mutant differs from the parent in some enzymatic 
reaction and that this reaction constitutes a  step in the cell division (budding) 
process.  The  impaired  reaction  would  not  be  a  component  of  the  growth 
process,  since  the  mutant  grows  only slightly  less  rapidly  than  the  parent 
strain.  Recently, a  major difference has been found in the metabolism of the 
two strains.  This paper reports on the locus of enzymatic block in  the mor- 
phological mutant. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Mater~ls and MeShes 
Yeast strains  and  culture techniques  were for the most part  the same  as pre- 
viously described  (Nic~erson  and Chung,  1954). Cultures of Candid~ albicans were 
obtained from the collection of the Instituto de Higiene de Montevideo through the 
courtesy of Professor  Juan E. Mackinnon. Strain 582  of C. a~cans is the parent 
strain  from which  a  filamentous  mutant  (strain 806) was  isolated by Mackinnon 
(1940). Most of the experiments were conducted with these two strains  (Fig.  I). A 
slow  growing  filamentous  mutant  (Mackinnon strain  805),  and  some  filamentous 
yeast strains isolated in this laboratory were used in a few comparative tests. 
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Two different agar media were employed: (1) GGY agar--lO.O gm. glucose,  10.0 
gin.  glycine,  1.0 gin.  Difco yeast extract, 20.0 gin.  Difco agar, and distilled  water 
to make 1 liter (final pH 6.8);  (2) Medium 2--20.0 gin. glucose, 3.0 gin.  (NH4)2SO4, 
3.0 gin.  KHsP04, 0.25 gin.  MgSO4-7H~O, 0.25 gin.  CaCI~, 0.10 gin.  Difco yeast ex- 
tract, 20.0 gin. Difco agar, and distilled  water to make 1 liter (final pH 4.6). 
The following tetrazolium dyes were added to the above media: blue tetrazolium 
(3,3'-dianisole-4,4"[3,5-diphenyl]tetrazolium  chloride)  obtained  from  the  Dajac 
Laboratories,  Leominster,  Massachusetts;  orange  tetrazolium  (2,3-diphenyl-5- 
methyl tetrazolium chloride)  obtained from Synthetical Laboratories, Chicago;  and 
red  tetrazohum  (2,3,5-triphenyl  tetrazolium  chloride).  The  following  redox indi- 
cator dyes were added to culture media: Thionine (National Aniline  Corp., certifica- 
t.ion No.  NT4),  methylene blue hydrochloride  (Merck medicinal,  zinc-free),  Nile 
blue A  (National Aniline  Corp., certification  No. NNb-1), and Janus green B  (Na- 
tional Aniline  Corp., certification  No. NJ 10). The disodium salt, and various heavy 
metal salts, of ethylene diamine tetraacetic acid (EDTA) that were added to culture 
media were  obtained  from the  Alrose  Chemical  Co.  or from Bersworth  Chemical 
Co. Aqueous  solutions  of the dyes were sterilized  by Tyndallization or by filtration 
and were added to the culture media to give final concentrations of 0.1 nag. per ml. 
Media in Petri dishes were inoculated with cells from young slant cultures and were 
incubated at 28°C. 
For quantitative determination of tetrazolium reduction by washed  resting cells, 
a glacial acetic acid-toluene extraction of reduced formazan was employed (Fahmy 
and  Walsh,  1952). Some  difficulty  was  encountered  with  the  light  stability  of 
formazan after addition of glacial acetic acid and results obtained are considered  to 
be accurate only within  10 per cent.  Reasonably good agreement, at  this level of 
accuracy was obtained  by turbidimetry of formazan--colored  cell  suspensions  in a 
Lumetron-401  colorimeter, with a 530 m/~ filter,  setting a control suspension  at 100 
per cent transmission. 
Reducing Potentialities of Growing Cells of Filamentous  ~s. Normal  Strains  of 
Candida albicans 
Tetrazolium ReducHon.--When grown on  GG¥ or No. 2 agar medium con- 
mining a tetrazolium salt, normal strains of C. albicans (and most other budding 
yeasts) develop no color on BT-agar, and show only a slight amount of reduced 
formazan color on TTC- or OT-agal  a after 48 hours' incubation. In contrast, on 
these  media  filamentous  strain  806  develops  an  intensely  colored  growth 
(compare Figs.  1 and 2). The absence of color in the cells of the normal strain 
does not result from the failure of the cells to be permeated by the colorless, 
oxidized tetrazolium, but from the failure of these cells to reduce tetrazolinm 
salts. 
On continued incubation  (for 6  to 7 days) on GG¥ agar, normal strains of 
* Spectrographic analysis has  shown TTC to  be relatively free of heavy metal 
impurities in  comparison with  BT which  contains  very large amounts of certain 
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C.  a/bicans  characteristically develop an  extensive filamentation  that  arises 
from the exterior borders of the growth streaks. This development is a phase in 
the differentiation of C.  a/bicans  and can be attributed in many instances to 
exhaustion  of  rapidly  metabolizable  substrate  (Nickerson  and  Mankowski, 
1953). Although budding yeast cells in cultures of normal strains of C. albicans 
exhibit little or no reduction of tetrazolium salts,  the  filamentous cells pro- 
duced in  older cultures developed a  pronounced formazan color on medium 
containing blue tetrazolium (Table I; Figs. 3 and 4). In the same culture, cells 
that maintained their subspherical yeast state developed little or no formazan 
color. Thus, filamentous cells of both mutant and differentiated parent strains 
TABLE I 
Reduction of  Tetrazoliums and  Redox Indicator Dyes by Growing Cultures of C.  albicans 
Plate cultures GGY medium, incubated for 6 days at 28°C. 
Redox 
indicator 
Thlonine 
Methylene blue 
TTC 
Orange tetra- 
zolium 
Nile blue A 
Neutral red 
Color of 
reduced  E~ 
form 
Colorless  +0.063 v. 
Colorless  +0.011 v. 
Red  --0.083 v.~ 
Orange-red  --0.089 v.* 
Colorless  --0.125 v. 
Colorless  --0.325 v. 
Color of growth 
Main portion of growth  Outer margin of growth 
Strain 805  Strain 382  Strain 806  Strain 582 
White  White 
Bluish  Pale blue 
white 
Red  Light pink 
Orange-  Pale cream 
red 
Pale blue  Blue 
Red  Red 
White* 
White 
Red 
Orange- 
red 
Bluish 
white 
Red 
White* 
White 
Pink 
Orange 
Pale blue 
Red 
TTC =ffi triphenyl-tetrazolium chloride. 
* Extensive bluish zone in agar around growth. 
Potential is "apparent redox potential" (Jerchel and M6hle, 1944). 
of C. a/b/cans possess highly marked dye-reducing potentialities. Apparently, 
on the cessation of cellular division in cells that are still capable of growing, a 
reducing  mechanism  has  become  disengaged  from  its  customary  oxidizing 
system  and  has  been  set  free  to  reduce  suitable  hydrogen  acceptors;  e.g., 
tetrazoliums. 
Intracdlular  Locus  of  Tarazolium  Reduction.--Microscopic  examination  of 
cells of strain 806 grown on GGY agar containing blue tetrazolium revealed the 
formazan to be localized in granuIes within the cell (Fig. 7). This observation 
is in agreement with the report of Mudd eta/. (1951) that the locus for tetrazolium 
reduction by resting cells of bakers' yeast is  in  granules which exhibit many 
of the  characteristics of mitochondria. This structural  localization for  tetra- 
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Gots (1952),  using a  cell-free preparation from yeast  (diaphorase), that tetra- 
zolium is reduced enzymatically by a  flavoprotein system which  can  oxidize 
reduced coenzyme I. Neither coenzyme I-linked dehydrogenases nor coenzyme 
I  alone proved to be effective for tetrazolium reduction in their studies. 
Reduction of Redox Indicators.MComplementing the information obtained by 
the use of tetrazolium salts, there is shown in Table I  the extent of reduction of 
various redox indicators in  cultures of C.  albicans.  As found with  the  tetra- 
zolium salts, it is necessary to make a distinction between the color of the main 
portion of the growth streak (exclusively Y  cells in strain 582), and the outer 
margins  thereof  (comprising  filamentous  cells  and  cells  differentiating  into 
filaments in cultures of strain 582 incubated for 5 or more days). In cultures of 
strain 806 there is complete reduction of thionine, methylene blue, TTC, and 
BT while Janus green B is reduced to the pink intermediate and Nile blue A is 
TABLE II 
Effect of Concentration of Metal-Complexing Agent on Reduction of Blue Telranolium 
by C. albieans 
Plate cultures, GGY medium, incubated for 11 days at 28°C., 1 nag. BT per plate. 
Color of growth 
Concentration of  Na~DTA  Main body of growth  Outer margins of growth 
Strain 805  Strain 582  Strain 806  Strain 582 
Zero  Purple  White  Dark blue  Lavender 
6 X 10-' ~  Purple  Lavender  Dark blue  Dark blue 
1.3 X 10-s M  Purple  Lavender  Dark blue  Dark blue 
6 X 10  -s M  No growth  Purple  No growth  Dark blue 
reduced approximately 85 per cent. From these results it may be estimated that 
cells of the  filamentous mutant  preferentially reduce dyes with  an  effective 
potential equivalent to ca. Eo of --0.125 v. to --0.150 v. 
Yeast  cells of strain  582  reduce  thionine and  show  a  color equivalent  to 
approximately 50  per  cent  reduction  of methylene  blue.  An  estimated  po- 
tential of ca. +0.025  to +0.010 v. may be assigned to these cells  (this range 
would  agree  well  with  various  published  estimates  for  bakers'  yeasts).  Fil- 
amentous cells and cells of the outer margins  of strain  582 possess reducing 
potentialities that are closely similar to those of the filamentous mutant and 
must lie in  the range  --0.100 to  -0.125 v. 
Effect  of Metal Chelating  Agents on Dye Reductlons.--Marked  enhancement 
of the reduction of tetrazolium salts and redox indicators by normal yeast cells 
has been observed to result from the addition of very small amounts of metal 
chelating agents to the culture medium. One example of the effect is shown in 
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presence of low concentrations of this substance there results marked reduction 
of blue tetrazolium  throughout  the growth streak of strain  582. 
Doubtless, the action of EDTA results from the formation of a metal-EDTA 
complex by the abstraction of metal from some intracellular  complex.  By the 
use of various disodinm-metal  complexes of EDTA, it is possible  to obtain a 
clue to identify the metal in the intracellular  complex regulating dye reduction. 
Various metal-EDTA complexes  are  arranged  in Table HI in  the increasing 
order of their stability constants (Ks)--a measure of the tendency of the complex 
to dissociate and thus set free the EDTA moiety to chelate a metal with which 
a more stable complex  is formed.  It is readily apparent  that the manganous- 
EDTA complex  is as effective as the uncomplexed Na~EDTA in stimulating 
TABLE III 
Stiraulatory Effect of Metal-Complexlng Agents on Reductgon of Blue Te~razolium by C. alblcans 
Plate  cultures, GGY medium, incubated  for 7 days at 28°C., 1 mg. BT per plate, 1 rag. 
EDTA mlt per plate. 
Addition to 
GGY + BT 
medium 
None 
Na~EDTA 
CaNa2EDTA 
MnNa~EDTA 
FeNa~EDTA 
ZnNa2EDTA 
* From data of 
Ksof 
EDTA  Main body 
salt* 
Strain 806 
Purple 
1.7  Purple 
10.6  Purple 
13.5  Purple 
14.2  Red purple 
16.2  Purple 
Color of growth 
of growth  Outer margins of growth 
Strain 582  Strain 805  Strain 582 
White 
Lavender 
Lavender 
Lavender 
White 
White 
chwarzenbach and Freitag (1951). 
Dark blue 
Dark blue 
Dark blue 
Dark blue 
Purp~ 
Dark blue 
Lavender 
Dark blue 
Dark blue 
Dark blue 
Lavender 
Lavender 
tetrazolium  reduction.  The  ferrous-EDTA  complex,  and  more  stable  metal 
complexes,  are ineffective  in stimulating  dye reduction. This  clear cut result 
is evidence that a ferrous complex must be dissociated before intraceilular  dye 
reduction can occur. 
As  is well known,  many  dye reductions  (including  tetrazolium  reduction, 
according  to Brodie and Cots, 1952) are flavoprotein-catalyzed. However, the 
afl~ity of flavins for metals has only recently been appreciated. Albert (1950) 
showed that riboflavin  complexes with many metals and has a higher  at~ity 
for ferrous iron  than  for other  divalent  cations;  in  this  it  is  an  interesting 
exception to the Mellor-Maley (1948) rule of the order of preference  in which 
divalent cations are complexed.  (From the data of Albert the approximate Ks 
for  Fe-riboflavin  may  be  calculated  to  be  only  slightly  less  than  that 
of FeNa2EDTA.) From these findings, Albert suggested the possibility that the 
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ions. Recently, Nicholas, Nason, and McElroy (1953) have shown that nitrate 
reductase, a  flavoprotein enzyme, contains  molybdenum as part of its pros- 
thetic group. 
Tetrazolium Reduction by Resting  Cells of C.  albicans 
Suspensions of washed cells of cultures of C. albicans, strains 582 and 806, 
grown with continuous agitation for 24 hours in GGY liquid medium at 28°C., 
were arranged in test tubes. Triphenyl-tetrazolium chloride (TTC) was added 
to the cell suspensions to give a final concentration of 0.2 nag. per ml. Resting 
cells of strain 806 rapidly reduced TTC and the cell suspension appeared dark 
red within 20 minutes (Fig. 6). Washed cells of the parent strain carried out a 
slow  intracelhlar  reduction  of TTC  so  that  a  pink-colored  suspension  was 
obtained in 2 to 3 hours (Fig. 5). 
Effect  of Substrate  and  of Metabolic Poisons  on  Tetra~lium  Reduction.- 
Addition of glucose to the resting cell suspensions greatly inhibited reduction 
of TTC by the parent strain  ~ but not by strain 806. Addition of copper chloride 
(10--a ~r  final  concentration)  completely  inhibited  TTC  reduction  by  both 
strains (Figs. 5 and 6). No reduction was obtained under any condition if the 
cell suspension was first boiled for 1 minute. A  comparison of the effects of 
substances inhibiting or stimulating  tetrazolinm reduction by resting cells of 
the normal strain and filamentous mutant is presented in Table IV. 
The enzymatic reduction of TTC by resting cells involves a light activation 
phenomenon (Nickerson and Merkel, 1953); the reduction times given in this 
paper  are  valid  for cell suspensions  exposed  to  low  intensity indirect light. 
In  complete darkness  reduction proceeds much more slowly in  both strains. 
The importance of photoactivation in certain itavoprotein-catalyzed systems 
has  been  emphasized  8 (Nickerson  and  Merkel,  1953). 
2  Data from manometric studies  give only slight  indication that the endogenous 
respiration of C. albicans (normal  strain)  is suppressed  on the addition of glucose. 
With unstarved cells from 24 hour shake  cultures the endogenous  rate of oxygen 
consumption is initially very high  (ca. 30 ram.  30~/mg. dry weight/hr.); this rate 
slowly declines with time.  On the addition of glucose, oxygen consumption  by un- 
starved cells increases for a short time (to about 45 to 50 ram. s O,/mg. dry weight/ 
hr.)  but  then rapidly reverts to the endogenous  level after less  than one-third of 
the glucose added has been oxidized. (Oxidative assimilation  in this yeast has been 
extensively studied by van Niel and Cohen,  1942.) The rate of endogenous respira- 
tion of unstarved cells of the filamentous mutant is almost exactly that of the parent 
strain, but the addition of glucose prompts only a slight increase in oxygen consump- 
tion by the mutant strain  (Nickerson,  1951). Studies  of quantitative relationships 
between oxygen consumption and tetrazolium reduction will be reported shortly. 
a Danger of error arising  from the photocatalytic action of riboflavin  is particu- 
larly great when working  with dyes of highly positive redox potential. With 2,6- 
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Effect of Carbon  Monoxide  and  of Anaerobic  Conditions  on  Tetrazolium  Re- 
duct/on.--Carbon monoxide  was  gently  bubbled  through  thick  resting  sus- 
pensions of the normal strain to which TTC and TTC -I- Na~EDTA had been 
TABLE IV 
Effect of Various Substances on Telrasolium Reductlon by Resting Cells of Normal and 
Filamentous Slrains of C. albkans 
Data as per cent* inhibition or stimulation of TTC reduction by cell suspensions in dis- 
tilled water. Zero signifies  no effect on reduction. 
Addition to, or treatment of,  Normal strain  Filamentous 
cell sttapensiou  582  mutant 806 
Cations (2  ×  10-* u) 
Cupric .......................................... 
Cobaltous ....................................... 
Manganous; ..................................... 
Calcium ........................................ 
Barium ......................................... 
Metal complexons 
Na~EDTA (2 ×  10s M) ........................... 
DEDTC (2 X  I0  -s M) ............................ 
Pyrophosphate (I0  "~ ~a).. ......................... 
Orthophosphate (I0  "~ ~ pH 6-7) ................... 
Glucose (5  ×  I0  -s M) ............................... 
Metabolic inhibitors 
NaN8 (10  "s ~) ................................... 
CO ............................................. 
NaF (M/70) ..................................... 
NaF (10  -s M) .................................... 
Malonamide (10  -a K) ............................. 
Phenylthiourea  (2  X  10  -s ~) ..................... 
Boiling cells for 1 rain  .............................. 
Aerated starvation for 45 hrs  ........................ 
-  I00 
Zero 
Zero 
+25 
+25 
+200 
+200 
+50 
+50 
-90 
-100 
Zero 
--75 
+5O 
Zero 
-50 
--loo 
+50 
-loo 
Zero 
Zero 
Zero 
Zero 
-{-10 
+10 
Zero 
Zero 
-20 
-100 
Zero 
--75 
Zero 
Zero 
Zero 
--loo 
--75 
DEDTC  ffi  diethyldithiocarbamate.  Na~EDTA  ffi  lisodium  ethylenediamine  tetra- 
acetic acid. 
* Values have been rounded off  to  nearest 5 per cent in view of  limitations of 
extraction procedure and turbidimetric estimate (see Methods). 
added. The experiment was carried out in a  darkened hood. Monoxide did not 
increase the rate of TTC reduction in the absence of metal chelator, nor did it 
prevent  the  stimulation of  TTC  reduction  resulting  from  the  addition  of 
Na2EDTA. Identical results were obtained employing resting cell suspensions 
in evacuated Thunberg tubes flushed repeatedly with nitrogen. Under these 
chelating agent, a  light intensity of a  few  candle power  (as from ordinary ceiling 
fluorescent lights) is sufficient to cause reduction of the dye  (0.0OO5 M solution) in 
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conditions,  reduction of TTC by the normal strain  proceeded rapidly in  the 
presence of Na,  EDTA and very slowly in the absence thereof. From these ob- 
servations it can be inferred that the normal strain  does not employ a  cyto- 
chrome-cytochrome  oxidase  system  to  oxidize  reduced  tetrazolium  and 
inhibition  of the  cytochrome-cytochrome oxidase  system  by monoxide  does 
not  promote  TTC  reduction.  This  result  is  of some  importance since,  con- 
ceivably,  the  difference  between  the  mutant  strain  and  the  normal  strain 
might  have  resulted  from  block  at  a  stage  involving  oxidation  of  reduced 
TABLE V 
Comparison o/Dye Reductions by Resting Cells o/C. albicans (Normal Strain) 
Washed cells from 24 hour culture, dyes in 0.0005 ~r final concentration, no substrate 
added. 
Condition or property  2,6 D  Wurster's blue  Methylene blue  TTC 
--0.083 v.  E;, pn 7  ...................... 
Time for 50 per cent reduction 
under aerobic conditions  ....... 
Stimulation of reduction by 5  X 
10  -s K Na2EDTA  ............. 
Inhibition by 10s M  NaN, ...... 
Inhibition by 10  -s K Cu  ++  ....... 
Effect of carbon monoxide  ....... 
Effect of 10  ~  x  malonamide  ..... 
Speed of reduction in dark ....... 
+0.217 
1 rain. 
Zero 
Zero 
Zero 
None 
None 
Very rapid 
ca.  +0.2* 
15 rain. 
5 ~rc~t 
Zero 
Zero 
None 
None 
Moderate 
+0.011 
ca. 6 hrs. 
25 per cent 
20 per cent 
20 per cent 
None 
None 
Slow 
Reduced 
very" 
Slowly 
200  to  400 
per cent 
100 per cent 
100 per cent 
None 
None 
Very slow 
2,6 D ffi 2,6-dichlorophenol  indophenol. 
* The potential is strongly positive but an exact value is not available for these con- 
ditions; see extensive discussion in Clark, Cohen, and Gibbs (1926). 
tetrazolium.  This possibility has been excluded by the results obtained with 
carbon monoxide and nitrogen atmospheres. 
Effect  of Metal-Complexing  Agents  on  Tetrazolium  Reduction.--In  ~/1000 
concentration,  disodi~ma  ethylenediamine  tetraacetic  acid  (Na2EDTA), 
sodium  diethyldithiocarbamate,  or  sodium  pyropbosphate  promoted  rapid 
reduction of TTC by the washed resting cells of the parent strain  (Tables IV 
and V). In the presence of a  metal-complexing agent,  the cell  suspension was 
colored deep red within 20 minutes and, in so far as tetrazolium reduction was 
concerned, became identical  with  the mutant  806.  The action of metal-com- 
plexing agents on TTC reduction  by resting  cells  of the  normal  strain  may 
result  from  the  removal  of  a  metal  from  flavoprotein  or,  possibly  equally 
likely, from the formation of a  double chelate (FP-metal-eomplexon) as shown 
schematically in (1). FP(metal)H 
NasEDTA  ........  11"" 
Mutant  806  .......  11" 
or 
FPH.metal-complex 
WALTER 3. NICWFA~SON 
H +  + e  "Acceptor  participating  in 
+  reaction  essential  to 
celluar  division 
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(i) 
H++e  TTC or other dye acceptor 
In like  manner, the block in the mutant strain  is most likely  the result  of an 
impairment at the ilavoprotein  locus  in question and, judging from the results 
obtained  with  metal-complexons,  the  impairment  involves alteration  of 
affinity  of the flavoprotein  for a heavy metal ion (presumably ferrous  iron).' 
Reduction of Dye~ of Strongly Po~i~e Redox Potent/aL--Participation of the 
so called "diaphorase-type" of flavoprotein catalysis in the in vi~o reduction of 
such dyes as  tetramethyl-p-phenylen~iamlne (the meriquinone of which is 
known  as Wurster's  blue)  and  2,6-dichiorophenol  indophenol  (2,6D),  for 
both of which the values of E~ are strongly positive,  is extremely  dubious for 
the following reasons.  Both  of these dyes are rapidly reduced, even under 
aerobic conditions, by resting cells of both the normal strain and the filamentous 
mutant. To obtain rapid reduction of these dyes by the parent strain it is not 
necessary to  add a  chelating agent  (as  is  necessary for rapid  reduction or 
tetrazolium salts). Furthermore, the reduction of 2,6D by resting cells of the 
parent strain is not inhibited by 10  "s M copper chloride or 10  "a M sodium azide 
and the reduction goes rapidly in the dark (Table V).  It may, therefore, be 
concluded  that in resting yeast ceils the in ~/~o reduction of dyes of highly 
positive  redox potential  is  accomplished  by another  mechanism from  that 
involved  in  the  reduction of  methylene blue  and  tetrazolinm  compounds. 
Reduction of the latter group is most certainly accomplished  v/a dlaphorase, 
reduction of the former type may be at the expense of thiol or other reducing 
groups in the cell. 
Competition between Substvates for Reduction at Particulate Loci in Gcowing Cells 
When inoculated onto GGY  agar medium or onto medium 2 containing a 
complex bi.,--nuthyl-polyhydroxy-polysulfite  (termed Bi-SOa),  Candida alb~ans 
develops a luxuriant  jet black growth (Nickerson, 1953).  Reduction of Bi-SOs 
4  Since  this  paper was submitted for publication,  Mahler and Elowe (1953)  have 
demonstrated  the  presence  of  iron  in  DPNH-cytochrome reductase  and also  postulate 
that  removal of the iron  therefrom  results  in a transformation  of the enzyme to a 
diaphorase.  Their  demonstration  of diaphorase  activity  in vitro  is, however, based 
on the reduction  of 2,6D which has been found (see  footnote  3) to be remarkably 
photosensitive  in the presence  of traces  of Ib.vin  and s chelating  agent (their  con- 
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occurs intracellularly at particulate loci that differ in no apparent way from 
the loci  of tetrazolium reduction (Fig.  7).  Mutant strain 806  is about as ef- 
fective  as  the  parent  strain  of C.  a/bicans  in  causing reduction of  Bi-SOs. 
Competition  between Tetrazolium  and  Bismuthyl-ttydroxy-Sulfite.--When  to 
the medium containing bismuth-sulfite there is added orange tetrazolium, and 
the plates are inoculated with the parent strain and mutant strain 806  of C. 
albicans, there results with both organisms a mixed reduction and the growths 
are  a  muddy, yellow brown--not  jet  black  nor  bright  orange.  The  effect 
with the parent strain is shown in Fig. 11 vs. Fig. 12. This result is most readily 
interpreted as a  competition between  tetrazolium and Bi-SO8 for reduction. 
In addition to involving similar particulates, cupric ions (10  -8 M) completely 
prevent reduction of both Bi-SO8 and tetrazolium (while not inhibiting growth 
of  the  yeasts more  than  slightly),  and  a  metal-complexing agent  (such  as 
Na~EDTA)  enhances Bi-SO8 reduction as well as tetrazolium reduction. 
It is believed that the basis for rapid reduction of Bi-SOa  (and lack of re- 
duction of tetrazoliums) by growing cells  of the parent strain of C.  allricans 
lies  in  the insolubility of the product  (Bi2Ss) of Bi-SO8 reduction.  Bismuth 
sulfide is  one of  the  most insoluble substances known (solubility product of 
10-  n, as given by Kolthoff, 1931), and it is no more soluble in non-aqueous 
solvents. Formazans, on the other hand, although virtually insoluble in water, 
are readily soluble in lipid solvents. The presence of lipid materials in mito- 
chondria is known and formazan is most probably dispersed in the mitochon- 
drium coacervate. With bismuth sulfide, it seems reasonable to assume,  that 
the insolubility of the product is such, no matter how far away from its forma- 
tion any equilibrium leading to its formation might be (for example between a 
metaMinked and a  dissociated flavoprotein), that there would be a  "fall" in 
the steady state system resulting in a  rapid accumulation of reduced product. 
Competition  between Tetrazolium  and  Tellurite or Se/enite.--Growing cells  of 
both parent strain and filamentous strain of C. a/b/cans also reduce potassium 
tellurite to black, metallic tellurium, and reduce sodium selenite to red, metallic 
selenium. With 10  -~ M concentration of K2TeO8 or Na2SeO8 in the GGY medium 
the abundant yeast growth is black or red,  respectively, after 72  hours' in- 
cubation. Reduction in both cases is confined to particulate loci in both parent 
and mutant. The localization for tellurite reduction is shown in Figs. 8, 9, and 
10. As with reduction of bismuth-sulfite, the presence of TTC interferes in, and 
competes with, the reduction of tellurite and selenite. 
DISCUSSION 
Since the disengagement of the tetrazolium-reducing mechanism is exhibited 
by growing yeast cells only after their ability to undergo cellular division has 
been inhibited by a genetic or by a metabolic block, it follows that the tetrazo- 
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essential  for  cellular  division.  It  also  follows  that  the  oxidative  system  in 
question is non-essential for growth in the absence of cell division (or must be 
capable of satisfying the energetic requirements of growth processes  when it is 
operating at but a  fraction of full scale--as it must do in the presence of a 
competing  terminal  hydrogen  acceptor). 
It  has  been  amply demonstrated  that  the  process  of cellular division  in 
microorganisms can  be  uncoupled  from, without impairment to,  the growth 
processes  which  are  responsible  for  the  irreversible  increase  in  cell  volume 
(Nickerson,  1948; Nickerson and Sherman, 1952; Webb,  1953). The evidence 
presented in this paper is apparently the first identification of a metabolic locus 
essential for  cellular division  but  not  for  growth.  The  reaction  essential  to 
cellular division, but  not  to  growth,  is  coupled  to  cellular metabolism at  a 
flavoprotein locus. The coupling would appear to operate ~/a an oxidation of a 
chelated flavoprotein-metal complex. 
SUMMARY 
Growing cells  of a  filamentous mutant of a  yeast, Candida  altricans,  were 
found to accumulate and reduce tetrazoliurn dyes whereas cells of the parent 
strain, growing as a normally budding yeast, accumulated the dye but did not 
reduce it. In older cultures, in which rapidly metabolizable carbohydrate has 
been  depleted,  the parent strain characteristically produces filaments. These 
cells,  growing in the absence of cellular division, also exhibit tetrazolium re- 
duction. The filamentous mutant synthesizes cell mass at a rate almost equal to 
that of the parent strain and is not distinguished therefrom in fermentation 
ability, nutritional requirements for growth, rate of endogenous respiration, or 
polysaccharide composition. These facts, in conjunction with the striking dif- 
ferences in tetrazolium reduction, lead to the conclusion that the morphological 
mutant has an impairment to a cellular oxidation mechanism at a flavoprotein 
locus. This  locus is,  then,  the site at  which a  reaction essential for cellular 
division,  is  coupled  via  an  oxidation-reduction to  cellular metabolism.  Pre- 
liminary evidence is presented providing good indication that uncoupling of 
cellular division (by genetic block)  in the mutant or in the parent  (by sub- 
strate  exhaustion)  results  from  impairment  to  a  dissociable  metal  chelate 
mechanism which normally couples a  reaction essential to cellular division to 
flavoprotein oxidation. 
Thanks are expressed to Mr.  Charles  Corke for his  assistance  with the photo- 
graphic work, and to Dr. J. R. Merkel for valued discussion. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES 
PL~T~ 6 
FIO.  1.  Candida alb/cans parent strain 582  (smooth,  at right)  and filamentous 
mutant strain 806  (rough,  at left), 6 days' incubation at 28°C. on nutrient agar. 
FIo. 2.  C. a/~cans on GGY agar containing blue tetrazolium; parent strain 582 
at right (smooth, colorless), filamentous  strain 806 at left (rough, clark purple-blue). 
FIo. 3.  C. a/h/~ans strain 582 on GGY agar containing blue tetrazolinm, culture 
incubated 7 days at 28°C. Filamentous cells arising from outer borders of streaks are 
dark blue. 
FIo.  4.  Cand~a  krusei  on  GGY agar  containing blue  tetrazolium. Also  shows 
reduction of dye confined to filaments developing from margins of streaks.  Incubated 
7 days at 28°C. 
FIO. 5. Reduction of TTC by washed  resting cells (from 24 hour culture) of C. 
a/b/cans parent strain 582. At (a) tube contains Na~EDTA (5  ×  10  -~ M) in addition 
to cells and TTC; rapid, reduction of TTC; in (b) cells, TTC, and CuCI2 (10  4  M), 
complete inhibition of reduction; in  (c) cells, TTC, and glucose  (10  -~ K);  marked 
inhibition of reduction; in (d) cells and TTC alone. 
FIG. 6. Reduction of TTC by washed resting cells (from a 24 hour culture) of C. 
a/b/cans, mutant strain 806; same  sequence as in Fig.  5, complete  inhibition  with 
copper (b). Note control (d) exhibits  as much reduction  as with Na2EDTA  added 
(a). The filamentous  cells do not suspend  so  readily as do cells of parent strain. THE  JOURNAL OF  GENERAL PHYSIOLOGY VOL. 37  PLATE  6 
(Nickerson: Enzymatic locus  for cellular division of yeast) PLATE  7 
FIG.  7.  Particulate loci of tetrazolium reduction in filamentous strain 806. Washed 
resting cells (24 hour culture) exposed  to TTC and Na2EDTA (0.005 ~) for 30 min- 
utes.  Stained particles appear  to  be  released  from  cell  (phenomenon described  in 
detail  by Merkel  and  Nickerson,  1953). 
FIG. 8.  C.  all~icans strain 806  (top)  and 582  (bottom)  on GGY agar  containing 
potassium tellurite (10  -3 ~I). Extensive reduction to black, metallic tellurium. 
FIG. 9.  Photomicrograph of cells of strain 806 grown as in Fig. 8.  Note localization 
of reduction in particulate structures. Yeast cells are more numerous in strain 806 on 
tellurite and selenite media. Selenite causes  almost complete M  --~ Y transformation 
in strain 806; this finding will be reported in detail at a later date. 
FIG. ~0.  Cells of C. albicans, strain 582, as in Fig. 9. 
FIG.  l 1.  Competition between  substrates  for  reduction  by  C.  all)icans.  Strains 
806  (top)  and 582  (bottom)  incubated for  7 days on GGY agar containing orange 
tetrazolium and a bismuthyl-polyhydroxy-polysulfite.  Note"mixed" reduction--neither 
deep orange with 806 (see strain 806 in Fig. 2), nor black for 582 (as in Fig. 12; strain 
806 is also black on plain bismuth-sulfite media). Note colorless filaments from strain 
582; compare with Fig. 12. 
FIG. 12.  C.  alt)icans strain 582  incubated for  7 days on GGY agar containing a 
bismuthyl-polyhydroxy-polysulfite.  Extensive reduction to  bismuth sulfide  in yeast 
cells and in filaments. TIlE  JOURNAL  OF  GENERAL PHYSIOLOGk" VOL. 37  PLATE  7 
(Nickerson: Enzymatic locus for cellular division of yeast) 